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3 TIME AND PLACE FOR: STOCKHOLDERS OE DIG

ROfiY PLAY CHANGED LOCAL
.

CONCERN MEET
- J ... - : jl.

maia there- - until - aTout November 1,

when they return south. They are fol-

lowed by the steamers and fishing is
ieptup here until about Christmas,: at
whicIT. time' all fif5nTns,tops "and the
iteamer's afe.-- given- - repairs . to prepare
them for the nextseMbit The com-
pany "

employes several lousnd,m,en
and causeaVmany thousands
to circulate-tlirour-h payrolls.

USE fHE TAR WANTS

show up on the . Florida and Georgia
Roasts,, working norm as. far as Massa-
chusetts, attdji. Mahe.; ; ..The company
Commences fishing aftbtii A'priV 1 off the
Georgia ' coast, work'tng "north as far
as Hatteras, and toe nsn'caught along
rtiis route are taken to the St. Phillips
plant naar here; wnere theroil Is ex-
tracted.- After f May i the.steamers
leave southern waters and begin flshr
Ing in the north; wnere catches are
taken to the plants at Iewis, Dela-
ware, and other northern points. After
arriving in northern waters the fish rer

Butterv 1Reports Indicate Fisheries Pro- -'

ducts Company Had Suc-

cessful Year

Womahless Wedding to be Pre-

sented' at Academy Satur-Tda- y

Night at 8:30 .. We!ve receivecif many complimenk
mi T.T.nVF.T?TVAT.T i..xs vjui w aajaj. anil v nrThe annual meeting of . stockholders .TjrOn account of impossibility, of com

pleting the necessary physical arran gre- - We know .the value you receive when IMILKONments;'-th- e management- - of the Rotary
of the Fisheries 'Products company
was held Wednesday at the company'
St. Phillips" plant, -- about 13 miles down;
the Cape r Fear river. Tne party, In
which were, represented all sections of

club's iwomanless wedding:, ha
nounced that the date and place hftd S EVEN WATER

y On a good many markets eggs are graded and
sold by weight, due to the different sizes and

i inds ; Naturally. --you- wouldn't - pay. the price . for,.

V. guinea's you do for hen eggs, but are you always
,, the judge?., !Don;t uy eggs in a.bag." When

. the size, of' the eggs tcompells serving "two for
one," you've paid a high price for guessing. Our
brand, "SQUARE DEAL," always protects you.
You do not find small guinea and pullet eggs be-

cause they must grade to bear our label. Call for
them by name they're guaranteed to all grocers.

DON'T GUESS SAY "SQUARE DEAL"

me sou in, .was taKeti on- - an inspectron
trip to the' company's rertilizer plant at.
Hilton and then 'the steamer WJlming- -,

ton took the large crowd to St. Phillips. IMZear-Ol-d Victim of Stomach Trouble

buying this ,butter, and are proud ofits popularity. When you buy "n
VERDALE" you don't just buy but--te- ryou get theibest that money can
obtain. Made from pure pasteurized'
cream and Ichumed , under the mostsanitary conditions, tnakes it safe to

; guarantee, which we do unequi
cably. v ' ?

For the Children's Sake, Say
"CLOVERDALE"

A,- - very elaborate dinner was served ithere," after which Fres ngoC Tells What Hospital's Treatment pidfor HimH. Hayes called. the mee

been "changed, and that the "ceremony"
and the subsequent "Vlfgrinla reel,"
etc, would be held at the Academy of
Music "Saturday nigfit, 8:30 o'clock! if

No further developments have" .been
reported1 as to the condition of V'OM
bride,rt;&bl. Walker Taylor, since th'e
telegram from an alleged 'friend."
the rom, IMck Walker, It Is hopVd
thafDick will be able to sufficiently

The president', report and 'address
slibwed that the company had- - a proa.v i. L
perous year during i2o The repofif After Taking Three Bottles ot
ot the treasurer whicn was read, show
ed the company 'a financial 'condition
to be good with surplus for: the year
of $663,246.75. The following directors

Sanux Says He Feels m lears
Younger and All His roubles
Have Gone. .

disprove the allegation to at least clear Sold by Most Grocershis own skirts in the matter, if not i were elected for the ensuing year:
--but te that asthose or the colonel

ing and. which, .hundreds, who once felt
just as you now feel, declare entirely
rlieved, them and put them back on
their feet. ;

.

Sanux has been used for years at
the United ' Medico-Che- mi Hospital,
wnere it has" been prescribed for hun-
dreds of sufferers from-vario- us forms
of stomach, liver, and kidney troubles,
vanux is a purely vegetable . com-
pound and contains nothing harmful.
It rs guaranteed by the United Medieo-Che- mi

Hospital and a coupon is en-

closed with each bottle which entitres
the Durchaser to free., medical advice

is going to getit may." Dick says he

GOLDBERG LEWIS
Wholesale Distributors

PRODUCE
V

Thomas H: Hayes. New York ; Thomas
W. Davis, Wilmington; W. RsCapehart,
Avoca; Elmo . Brown, ifew .York ; ,R- - J.
Anderton, New Tone; I H. Wilson,
Cross Anchor. S. " C, and F. R. Mc-Kinn- le,

Louisbirg, N. c. "

'Offlfers i were re-elect- as --follows:
President " 'and g.' n e r a 1 jnanager,
Thomas H. Hayes vice-preside- nt and
treasurer. R J. Anderton; secretary," H.

' 'E. Goodwin.
Stockholders of the company number

about 8.000. located utiriclpaiij in .Vir-
ginia,'' North' , and Booth; Carolina,

DURHAM, N. C. "I had indiges-

tion so badly I couldn't even drink
water without sufferlhff frorA it," de-

clared Mr.',B. .H. Dunn, of 3i8 West
Peltigrew street. In a statement sent
the United Medico-Che- mi Hospital re-

cently. .

"I couldn't eat the lightest things
without ufferlns severe pains," con-
tinued Mr. Dumi. "I would have terrible-n-

ervous headaches and dlfcay spells
andrwas restless and couldnt sleep. 1

3 South' Water Street Telephone No. 352
or a complete examination if the medi-
cine fails to benefit. It is sold in this
section by the following druggist, In
8rOUnce bottles at $1.25. Look for the

married, Saturday nighf if he has to
marry ;oie Mammy Ames."

It has been found . necessary to
change the date and place of the play
to Saturday night, June- - li, Instead of
Friday 'night --and tne performance
will be, given at the Academy of Music
instead of the localion pr-iousl-

y an-nounc- ed.

. ' '
The' object of the performance, from

a serious point of view, is to enable
th Rotary club to continue its activif
ties among the "under-privlleged- 'f

boys of the community which ;.is a
work 'involving the expenditure , of
more than 13.000 per year. By this
means,,- - the members of the Rotary club
hope tQ .extend to, every boy; who Is
without funds or other means to? pro-
vide himself, the same opportunity ftfr
healthful recreation, physical develop-
ment and moral growth as is afforded
those Of a more fortunate financial
status, and most promising results have

QeoTgia and'-Florld's- , The company 4s
the largest of its kind In" the United I was failing fast.

name SANUX.
Sold by Elvington's Depend

able -- Pharmacy. ,
States fishing exclusively for: Men-- -- I began taking Sanux and it helpsd
naaen nsh, trom wnich are extracted
fish oil and fish scrap." The oils vare
used in of high grade
soaps, paints and medicines and for
softening leather' and' tempering steel,
besides having --a numberof .other tie.The by-produ- ct, nan scrap, is used as
the source of nitrogen in the manu-
facture of commercial fertfliiers.

Te company has. a fleet of 18 ocean

Jrfe' rlsrht away. I commenced, to ira
prove from the first bottle. .
- V'i have taken three bottles ,and. now
I liave a good appetite and can eat
anything without suffering. I'm 8S-yea-

old but I work every: day now
and am feeling fine in fact, I feel ats
well as J did twenty years ago. --

- "My wife and daughter .are 'taking
feanux and it has helped them, too.

"I believe Sanux is the; greatest
medicine in the worldv for stomacn

already, been attained ty them through
going fishing stemers. with plants so
situated along the Atlantic . seaboard
from Loner Island to the- - Cape Fear ......... i. M

their "work in the past yea,r it., is
hoped .y' the management ythat every
boy-lov- er in the city will attend the
show and give to the movement their
hearty. and unqualified support, financi-ally'an- d

morally.

ffereVriver th.at tey can easily take care 6t Muol! na ,, ieiiins y
the fish that.-- ar caugh m me ainer- - t - "If your stomach Is disordered, your

PLANS WELL ADVANCED-FO- R

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK

ent localities as they migrate up and
down the coast Fertiliser factories
are- - located at TVUmtngton and Norr
folk, Va., triief e i are manufactured
thousands of tons of high grade ferti-
lisers annually. "''.-

Menhaden fish come from southern
waters In the early spring and first

appetite, poor. If you feel week, nerv-
ous and-jire- d out all the time, if you
ltfpk haggard - and paie.'and do not
weigh as much as you should,' then k'o
to the nearest drug store' and get a
bottle or two of Sanux, which so many
people in this section are' now MaltTickets for Season Sell Well

Event Opens Monday
Sport Flannel Coats

Just Arrived
The very latest thing in many colors, with arid without belt. They
are ideal for beach wear. See window display. Prices range from

i- -

em
V4

A

Arrangements for the ' chautauo,ua
are now well advanced and- - the coming
of Swarthmore Chautauqua to this clty:
pforqises to usher in new interest in
amusement when tne big tent ii
thrown o.pen'-t- o the public Monday
afternoon. An ideal location has been
selected, on the Jones 'playground op
posite the new high school building on
Market street, where entertainment of
the" highest class will ; bet. given every
afternoon and - evenyig .during the
whole of next week.. Sliss McGill. from
the headquarters of the organUation.
if in the city and is working inde-fatigab- ly

in the interests of the local
guarantors who" -- are .headed by C. W.
POlVOgt. . . , ; - ,

Local business . firms that, hare
kindly allowed,' their buildings .toitoe

(5TONIGHT AvT $19.50 TO$29.S0
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MMiU'M Middy blouse suits of plain white middy twill, full regulation amblem, pleated skirts.
Price for children's sizes, 6 to 14 .years, (JJO Q0
a 'suit, $2.48. '. Misses' and ladies sizes, a suit ... ....... .. ysd0used for this means of publicity jarei ik,

;AITini For AD Dancing, Marching and Movies Attractive Favors
Hugn-- s ariTice siauoa; neuamy
"Wholesale ," Dfug company; :S- - and R.
Solomon, C. F. Finxeisteiai tt-Shri-

end Sons, Solomon and .S-hrle- Eflrd
Department store, Creseent Cany"eom-- 1

IT 9 the Water sure-i- s fine
: THESE DAYS!

SPECIAL SCREEN ATTRACTIONS :

i -

,"'; "EDGAR'S HAMLET"
One of the . Edgar Stories, by Booth

-- r '. '. . . -

SPECIC SPECIAL
- A Beautiful Travel

Picture

SALE
On Silk
Dresses

pany. jacKson and Bell, and McCIammy'and Burgyn. -
.

"

Odis Hinnant and his Bpy, .Scouts
have-als- o been heiprui in putting, out
banners for ose on autonobiles and In
other ways assisting the Chautauqua
publicity.- while the newspapers have
given generous srace in addition to the
display advertlsements- -

The Chautauqua opens Kinday.
bringing a great array of talent to the
citv including the ramous light opera
"The Bohemian IGrl.v the White Hus-
sars band, a famous musical organiza-
tion which ha playea txfore the lead-
ing world expositions, part of the Bos-
ton symphony orchestra, perhaps one
of the best known musical organiza-
tions in the world; famous lecturers of
international reputation, such as Br;
Zilboorg, a former member of the
Kerensky government of Russia and
many other notable neadliners.

Regular Dance For Adults Will Start Immediately Following the Children's Dance Tonight

, DANCING THIS AFTERNOON, 3:30 TO 5:00 NO CHARGE .

The Shopping Center

EIGHTY TRINITY GRADUATES
ARB AWARDED A. B. DEGREE

DURHAM, Jute 9. Trinity coUege,
following the commencement address
by Senator Hitchcock,' conferred the
degree of bachelor of rts on 80 young
men and women, and the degree of mas-
ter of arts upon six others. No honor-.ar- y

degrees were iven by the college
this year. - .''

. If we have your size, you will get a wonderful bargain.

$45.00 gray taffeta dress with imported banding lace with
contrasting color beddings. : $97 Cfl
Sale price . . . ... . ... . . , . ... , . . . P

: $52.50 georgette; color, navy over green sateen, suitable for

both evening :.or:: street; simply a beauty. OC AH
Sale price . . . ,V . 45D. VU

The Charm
of Novelty3

$49.00 Canton jcrepe idress ; color,, gray, , henna and silver
trimming Sale ; ;

. (11 fl AHFurniture! price .....
$39.00 sport:dress, made of French satin in combination of

honey dew an&.wlute a handsome dress. (Ml ((
Sale price . . . ; . . . 4 ...... '. $LuMv)JJ;

32J0Qf naVy taffeta "dress a neat lace vest and trimmed
--with ruffle. and -- pipings T rA
Sale price4., V VV,-- - v 1 i .Jv

TT IS in the little 'accessories" the
"individual' ' pieces perhaps more

than in' the principal, conventional fur- - '
piture, that lies niuch ofv the charm and
distinction of the perfectly appointed home.

The Miller & Rhoads store maintains a special depart-
ment devoted to Novelty Furniture in solid mahogany,
in which' are featured ' extensive varieties ' of 5 the pieces

ftnlo ii'. w

$45.00 sport dress of Cantoii crepo colon silver gray with
pleated skirts of blue and gray. -

- : COA QC
Sale pricer

listed here .t Prides, too, are most reasonable. '

$29,50 gray taffeta with eyelet: work and ribbon sleeve, tie--1U1 St back model with large sash. t1A CA
Sale price , ; . 4 . $ li;.DU

Book Racks ;
Book Wagons
BookEnda1
Book Blocks
Tea Wagons :
Floor Lamps .' ,

Stands
Smokers' Stands
Phonf .Stands .

:

:Spi net Desks T i
, Waste Baskets. . .

Sewing Baskets
Foot Stools
Poster Beds
Bed Tables
Gateleg Tables
Console Tables f;--

.'

Nest Tables
Kidney Tables
Single or Double .

Leaf Tables
Bed Room Tables
;

s with.Safes I
t - ',

Card Tables ;

Tip Tables ,r
. --

Chairs and Rockers .:

Hall. Windsor and

A Special Mail Order Service
LWe offer also 'a Personal Service to. out-of-tow- n patrons
, that enables one to ' make..selecti.Qns,..by..niaili quite as

satisfactorily as. in person Photographs or sketches and
-- derailed descriptions are furnished on. request:- -

. . i

Last opportunity to get these
popular tires at such low prices.
Only a few sizes obtainable.

5,000-Mil- e Guarantee
SUe. Ribbed. Pi on. Skid. Goodrich

r
CashFuchs' Department Store32x312 ..$14.50 $16.25 $

--31x4 16.00 17.25 ; "Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"- special
A distinctive Four-Post- er Bed -- of

' Birch MahtiganyV in either 3 rfoot
or-.4-foo- ch size, is

iaso
26!50

Your , inquiry will have, careful
attention U 'addressed to oSV Mrs.
HaitBcoci;. Writ her for-ou- r neW

. Catalog of Furniture.
?8-3- 0 South Front Street Telephone No. 272

33x4
34x4
34x412
36x41
35x5,
37X5

20.25
21.00
28.00
29,06
35.00.
87.0fr

priced $32.50; ' . j

22.00

3i'.66
35.50"
38.00

Cane Wing, Back
tyles 7 j

MacMillan & Cameron
108-11- 0 N. Second Street

J- -'... . Richmond; va:
i etc . V '

Ads'.S.'iik Wilmington, N. q. assnifiesi
;':


